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" Mr. Soames ! Oh ! What a pity—Miss Fleur's just
gone ! And nobody down yet but Mr. Jon."
" Oh! " said Soames.    " Did she see him ? "
" Yes, sir. He's in the dining-room, if you'd like to
go in."
Soames shook his head.
" How long are they staying, Smither ? "
" Well, I did hear Mrs. Val say they were all going back
to Wansdon the day after to-morrow. We shall be all
alone again in case you were thinking of coming to us,
Mr. Soames."
Again Soames shook his head.    " Too busy," he said.
" What a beautiful young lady Miss Fleur 'as grown, to
be sure ; such a colour she 'ad this morning ! "
Soames gave vent to an indeterminate sound. The news
was not to his liking, but he could hardly say so in front
of an institution. One could never tell how much Smither
knew. She had creaked her way through pretty well
every family secret in her time, from the days when his
own matrimonial relations supplied Timothy's with more
than all the gossip it required. Yes, and were not his
own matrimonial relations, twice-laid, still supplying the
raw material ? Curiously sinister it seemed to him just
then, that the son of his supplanter Jolyon should be here
in this house, the nearest counterfeit of that old homing
centre of the Forsytes, Timothy's in the Bayswater Road.
What a perversity there was in things ! And, repeating
the indeterminate sound, he said :
" By the way, I suppose that Mr. Stainford never came
here again ? "
" Oh, yes, Mr. Soames; he called yesterday to see Mr.
Val; but Mr. Val was gone."
" He did—did he ? " said Soames, round-eyed. "What
did he take this time ? "

